MARIN COUNTY COMMISSION ON AGING
Equity, Outreach and Advocacy Committee
January 20, 2022
AGENDA

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85001296226?pwd=WWhISU5PbzFCQkRqRTBDm8zcHZHdz09
Meeting ID: 850 0129 6226  Passcode: 273653  Phone: 669 219 2599

1. Call to Order/ Roll Call
2. Approval of Agenda for January 20, 2022
3. Land Acknowledgment
   We acknowledge the Coast Miwok of Marin to be the original caretakers of this land, who occupied the land for thousands of years before non-indigenous peoples stole it from them, and on which their descendants still exist. We acknowledge we have the privilege to inhabit these lands, not occupy, and these lands still belong to the Coast Miwok. Let this acknowledgement be a reminder to recognize and honor the traditional owners of these lands, with a goal to partner with them to restore and rematriate their lands to them.
4. Presentation: Advocating for Housing for Older Adults in Marin (Linda Jackson, AAI)
5. Approval of Minutes from December 16, 2021
6. Time for Public Expression
7. Chair's/ Vice Chair Report
8. Advocacy Subcommittee Update
9. Age-Forward Update (Sara Robinson)
10. External Rave Equity Committee Update (Commissioner Locks)
11. By-Laws
12. New Business and Announcements
13. Schedule next meeting
14. Adjournment

For more information about the Marin County Commission on Aging call 473-7118 or visit our website at www.marinhhhs.org/boards/commission-aging

All public meetings and events sponsored or conducted by the County of Marin are held in accessible sites. Requests for accommodations may be made by calling (415) 473-4381 (voice), 711 (TTY), or e-mailing disabilityaccess@marincounty.org at least four work days in advance of the event. Copies of documents are available in alternative formats, upon written request.